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Please Call $26,900
Specifications:
Year:

1995

VIN:

SAJNX2343SC198233

Make:

Jaguar

Stock:

MINT

Model/Trim:

XJS V-12 6.0L

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Topaz Metallic

Interior:

Cream / ivory Leather

Mileage:

66,780

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

This 1995 Jaguar XJS features a fully serviced 6.0-liter V12 paired with
a fully serviced 4L80-E GM four-speed automatic transmission and is
finished in Topaz over a Cream 2+2 interior with Coffee trim with a
Brown Convertible top. It comes from the penultimate year of XJS
production and was acquired by the seller in Massachusetts May 2011
after almost 5 years of garaged storage. The current owner is only the
3rd owner, the previous owner purchased it from the local Jaguar dealer
around 1999. Servicing over the past several years has been done by
either the selling Jaguar dealer or trained Jaguar mechanics including a
local Master Jaguar Technician. There has been meticulous service to
the engine, transmission, brakes, air conditioning all of which are
documented with receipts. The seller most recently performed fluid
changes for the engine and brakes. Features from new include all major
components of the air conditioning including the air boxes and fans,
refinished Diamond-Turned 20 spoke 7x16 alloy wheels, This Series III
XJS V12 shows 66k miles and is now offered with a clean Carfax
report, service records, and a clean Massachusetts title.
Coffee carpets cover the floors, and burl walnut wood trim accents the
interior, which was optioned new with a CD changer, a trip computer,
cruise control, and power heated, lumbar, fully reclining front seats and
2 +2 seating. It features the limited production Jaguar wooden gear shift
knob. Factory vehicle security system with remote entry (2 key fobs, 3
keys). Locking gas cap.
Leather covered vertically-adjustable 4 position steering wheel.
Compact disc auto changer with 6-disc capacity. Power antenna
The seller reports that he conducted a coolant flush and oil changes
within the past 3k miles. Other work during the seller’s ownership is
said to include replacement of the spark plugs, several main relays, the
throttle position sensor.
• Vin: SAJNX2343SC198233
• 66k Miles
• 6.0-Liter HE V12

• 6.0-Liter HE V12
• 4L80-E GM Four-Speed Automatic Gearbox w/ OD
• Limited-Slip 3.54 Differential
• Oatmeal Cream AutoLux Leather seating with Coffee Piping
• Coffee Carpets
• Factory Rear Spoiler
• Touring Suspension
• Diamond Turn Alloys (exclusive to the 94-96 V-12) Refinished
Ju;y/2019
• All weather package includes: Engine Block Heater
• Chrome tipped dual exhaust
The 1995 Jaguar XJS-V12 is one of the finest luxury sports cars ever
built. It is the last of the “BIG CATS” and is sought after by both
enthusiasts and collectors. The XJS was the longest running model in
Jaguar history…1975-1996. The 1995 model year was the last year
Jaguar produced XJS V-12 Convertible. There were approximately 400
convertibles built in 1995 with the V-12 engine and it’s said that less
than 200 made it to the US market making this car a true collectible.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 2 + 2 seating - 6-disc Alpine CD player- Analogue clock w/sweep second hand
- Auto climate control- Connolly autolux leather trimmed interior
- Dual illuminated sunvisors w/map lights- Heated front seats - Premium sound system
- Prewired for cellular telephone installation
- Reclining front seats w/12-way pwr adjust, including pwr lumbar adjustment
- Vertically adjustable 4-position tilt steering wheel - Walnut gearshift knob
- Walnut trim on center console w/stowage, fascia & doors

Exterior
- Color-keyed door mirrors
- Color-keyed front/rear molded bumpers w/chrome plated finishers
- Decklid-mounted rear spoiler- Front bumper integrated spoiler- Gold hood badge
- Halogen headlamps- High-mount stop light
- Power operated, lined convertible top w/glass rear window
- Silver-toned V-12 front fender badges

Safety
- 2 + 2 seating - 6-disc Alpine CD player- Analogue clock w/sweep second hand
- Auto climate control- Connolly autolux leather trimmed interior
- Dual illuminated sunvisors w/map lights- Heated front seats - Premium sound system
- Prewired for cellular telephone installation
- Reclining front seats w/12-way pwr adjust, including pwr lumbar adjustment
- Vertically adjustable 4-position tilt steering wheel - Walnut gearshift knob
- Walnut trim on center console w/stowage, fascia & doors

Mechanical
- 16" X 7.0 20-spoke alloy wheels w/diamond-turned surfaces - 24 gallon fuel tank
- 3.54 axle ratio- 4-wheel pwr boost assisted disc brakes w/yaw control
- 6.0L 24 valve V-12 engine - Anti-lock brake system- Computer controlled fuel injection
- Electric ignition
- Electronically controlled 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD, sport & normal shift modes
- Engine block heater
- Fully independent front suspension w/twin wishbones, coil springs, telescoping dampers,
anti-roll bar, anti-dive geometry
- Fully independent rear suspension w/lower transverse wishbones & radius arms driveshafts
acting as upper links, twin coil springs & telescopic dampers
- GEMS on-board diagnostics system- Limited slip differential
- Pirelli P4000E 225/60ZR16 SBR tires- Space saver spare tire
- Speed sensitive pwr-assisted rack & pinion steering - Transmission control module
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